
 VSI’s First Online MSc 

Sports Directorship Kicked 

Off in January! 

We were thrilled to welcome  

delegates from all corners of the 

world onto our first fully Online 

MSc Sports Directorship.  

It is a unique way of learning, and 

everyone has settled in well with 

the distance learning  

The Next MSc Sports Directorship 

programme, delivered from our 

Manchester hub, starts in  

September 2023.  Applications are 

open. To register your interest, 

please click here 

CEO of a Sports Organisation  

Following the success of the 2022 
CEO  of a Sports Organisation pro-
gramme, we will be launching  
again in July 2023.  
To learn more and book a  
discovery call, please click here 
 
Dr Rob Wilson facilitated an  
impressive session on all things 
finance in sport, including the  
ever more important use of NFT’s 

Chelsea appoint Winstanley as co-Sporting Director 

January 2023 Newsletter 

Chelsea FC have made a great 

decision to appoint MSc 

Sports Directorship delegate 

Paul Winstanley as  

co-Sporting Director, along 

with Laurence Stewart. 

Paul joined Chelsea in  

November 2022 and oversaw 

Chelsea’s January transfer 

strategy alongside the board. 

 

To find out more, please see 

the full article here 

For more information on VSI courses, please email admin@vsiee.com  

Follow us on Socials 

Twitter    Instagram    LinkedIn 

Huth Returns to the Foxes as Loans Manager  

Sports Directorship graduate and 

three-time Premier League winner 

Robert Huth has returned 

to Leicester City to take up the role 

of loans manager.  

The former central defender, who 

was a  

member of Leicester’s 2016  

title-winning side under Claudio 

Ranieri, succeeds former  

teammate Dean Hammond and 

Guy Branston in looking after the 

club’s players sent out on loan.  To read more on Robert’s journey, click here 
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Mark Allen appointed Head of U.K. & European Operations for  
Executive Search & Leadership firm ECAP 

Sports Directorship graduate Mark Allen, the 
former Academy Director at Manchester City 
Football Club & Sporting Director for Glasgow 
Rangers FC, has been appointed Head of U.K. &  
European Operations for Executive Search & 
Leadership firm ECAP 

Allen will build the executive search and human 
capital consulting services as managing partner 
and global practice lead for sports, leisure and 
entertainment.  

Please see the following link for more  
information on Mark’s Appointment here 

Rugby League Legend Kris Radlinski appointed chief executive at Wigan Warriors RFL 

Rugby League Giants, Wigan Warriors have  

announced the appointment of VSI CEO of a Sports 

Organisation Graduate Kris Radlinski as new Chief Ex-

ecutive.  

A one-club man, the former full-back played 322 times 

for Wigan, scoring 183 tries between 1993 and 2006.  

Radlinski said: “I have probably been doing many as-

pects of the role for the last two years but for my ap-

pointment to be made official in this way is a great 

honour”.  

To read more on Kris’ appointment, see here. 
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